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SEATTLK, Wn-.li.- , Dee. :it. The
lnt da- - of liquor snlon in tla-- state
of ViiHliiuKtoii opoiifiL with wilooim
c.j)pctiii" ti tremendous liusinus ami
the city's prcjinnni: for more Hum the
usurllv Iiu-r- crowds on the AreetR
tonight. 1AU it is likely thnt thd night
celebrations will bo moro urder'v TliinT
those of previous Now Year's ove.s.
Tlio number of Bnloons open tonight
will bo binuller than for many years,
owing- - to the grndunl elimination dur-
ing the year and to .saloons dropping
om lonay as stocks were exhausted.
All the police lescrvcs in the city will
be on duty and they will bo n&sisted
by n new law enforcement body the
owners of buildings. If any liquor is
soV hi any Iniilding i" Hie statu nf-t- er

l'J o'clock tonight the owner of
the building may bo proceeded against
and onuors are therefore

w.ith the police. Saloonkeepers
and their employes in Seattle have
been notified thnt if they are arrested
toiiiirht they will be. kept in juil until
Mondiiv, bail being refused. All sa-In-

dooi-- s must be locked nt mid-nigh- t.

Mnnv permits to alter storo fronts
have been taken out, and the removal
of liquor signs nud remodeling of
buihlingH will proceed at once.

SCHMIDT CONVICTED
FOR TIMESCONSPIRACY

LPS AXaBlii:S,T-;c- . St. MnthftW
A.' .Schmidt was convicted last night
or flrnt dcRroo murder, as tho acronu
p!!ro of James It. McNamara In the
blowing up of tho Io.s Angeles Times
building here flo years ago.

was convicted on tho spe-
cific chargo of liming murdered
Charles llagcrty, ono or tho twenty
victims of tho Times explosion. Tho
Jury wih out 40 minutes.

The Jury fixed Schmidt's punish-
ment at Impilflonment for llfo, tho
snme penalty Imposed on .Tamos D.
McNamara after tho lattor had con-
formed In court four years ago that ho
placed tho bomb which blew tip tho
newspaper plant.

David Caplnn, another alleged ac-

complice of McNamara, who was ar"
rested last February near Seattle,
tilmitly after Schmidt had been taken
Into custody In Now York, Is In Jail
awaiting trial also on the chargo of
having murdeied Charles llagcrty.
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THEY'RE KINGS OF FIGHTING AND MOST AL L OF 'EM CLOSELY RELATED

xj"rKTCI'TP
-- Wa k

lA-f- t to light, above, are: King IViiIIiiiiihI of Htilgailu, King Constantino of fiiocco, King Gcorgo of
and KiiNcr Wllliclni of (1111111111)'. Uclow, left to light, me: King Victor or Duly, King llankon of
(Var Mcliolns of Itu.sstn and King IVrdliuiml of ltunmnla.

11Y MAHY 110YI.E O'UICIU.Y
LONDON, England, Nov. l!:t (de-l- a)

cd In Mall.) To break tho King
Trust. This Is the true significance
of tho widening war!

One the etc of tho great conflict
every jrotty sovereign In Europe was
leagued with the kaiser In a gigantic
consplincy axalnst ponce a last des-

perate effort to check tho rlMng tldo
of democracy!

The monarchs who have retired
slnco from that royal syndicate did
so because they feared tho rosont-mc- ut

of their people would Imperil
their family fortunes.

Uiidolu has declared wnr on tho
Gorman Tzar or Hulgarla, but NOT

A CHEV
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EUROPEAN NATIONS,
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or NOT the always friendly . would bo todny not aormnns
Crook nation. on thrones of Greece, Uulgnrla

The worltt Is Just nwnkenlng to
fact that Germanism has permeated
tho llfo of ovory royal court.

It Is a serious fact that most of
tho European royalties aro of differ-
ent nationalities from their subject.

Tho Tznr of Itussla Is hnlf Danish
and Krnudson of Germans; tho
Kaiser Is loss German than tho mean-
est of his subjects; tho Emporor or
Austria Is a Itavarian; tho King ofi
Italy more Austrlnn than Italian; tho I

King or Norway has not a drop or
Norwegian blond; Constantino of,
Groeco not a drop of Gieok 'blood;
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ana Ktimauln. In evorv Instnnc.
royalties hnvo Bacriricod na-

tional Interests to family welfare.
To como homo: England,

whoso war this Is In an especial de-
gree Is after 18 months of hostil-
ities dominated nnd almost over- -
wholmod'liy Until
recently tho nrms or woro
homo by tho I'rlnco or Wales; It
took public demand emphasized by
throats or riot to forco tho King to
roinovn rrom Windsor gnrtor ban-
ners or seven enemy princess.

Thousands or pounds still being
King or IlulgHrla not a dtop or I'M" ' enemy aliens might bo better

against the llulgnrlan people. Great Hulgarlun blood; tho King or Unman- - omployeil to carry on tho war.
Ilrltoln nnd Franco aro blocking the! la ! a llohenzollorn. TIib Dowager Duchess or Mocklcn- -

German field marshal who Is king J Dow different nullum history bin oldest member or
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llrltlsh royal family, haB boon draw-- 1

Ing $15,000 n year from English
taxpayers, tho totat slnco 18 13 ag--

the tidy sum of $1,075,000. ,

For yearn bofoto war
were at work In which de-

ceived government and the Peo-
ple to Germany's and poll- -'

cleg.
Army. navy, and nlr service, home

and foreign offices were packod with '

mon of German extraction and syin- -

put lil ok.

i. So latoly as Nov. 15 a groat public
i trial failed to dlslodgo several Ger-- ,

man born money kings from tho

'
King's Privy Council. Lord
who boasts that his spiritual home
U In crippled

' nrscual nnd cut down tho armv to
' tho danger potut, yet ho has acted
as war slnco war began
and Is now Intriguing to do so again.

Tho righting fleet Is notoriously
tho of

I Yet until war was actually declared
J Horr Hugo Stlnnes, manager of tho

gigantic coal syndicate,
was allowed to carry on
nnd unrescrlcted operations In tho
Cardiff nnvat coal fields. (Cardiff
has Bcolhed with strikes of suspicious
orlglu over slnco.)

And most nstonhhlng of all, tho
principal permanent assistant In the I

llrltlsh lorelgn orflco Is Sir Dyro

Crowo, a nophew of General von
chief or tho Gorman naval

war staff.
Sir E)ro Crowo's sister, Fran Sic-go- l,

Is said to preside In her unclo's
homo, llrother and sister aro dovot-c- d

to each other's Interests.
NOTICE TO

Stores will remain open during
Now Year's Day until 10 a. m. for
tho convenience of patrons. No de-

livery.
COUNTY

MEN'S ASS'N. 211

I WILL S1000
If I FAIL to CURE CANCER

before It POISONS tfup tluis er iltukit tt BONE

Without Knife or Pain
No PAY Until CURED!

WRITTEN GUARANTEE
No X luy or otliur
kwIikIIc An ttlitiul

Any IUMUK, LUMI' uti
soke 011 wiiuip, inco
or linitv Ioiib la
CANCCIi: It nocr
ISO. PAGE BOOK rt'Mt
I'ltl'K. 10,ouO tistl.
luoulitU. Wilti b tni
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Dr. & Mrs. Dr. C!l AMLEY f. CO.
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Health depends on good tooth. Start now yen by
having your teeth niailo as thoy should bo by us. aro gorag to
made jf

withon plates next ton days. Como in nnd talk U ov us.
We a fit ff

?
painless methods used In filling toeth.

can you monoy on any class of work.'
22K Gold Crowns 9.1.00 JJest Sot Teeth ....J. $0.00

204 Main Cor.

free

mum tA5

A
The our service has crown In

our txllef that;
motor want the but In start-
ing nnd

THt
1 03-1- 05 S. Centra!. 22-- J

any at any time
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Arrived
650 f.o.b. MEDFOR.D

The Lowest Price Real Automobile Yet Produced That Has Competition
: ELECTRIC STARTING AND LIGHTING SYSTEM :

C. DURANT'S MASTERPIECE-back- ed by Mr. and $20,000,000.00
A car not born today, but by experience of one of the automobile the has ovor known. A car is built for tho man who doesn't in
throwing his away, or for the man doesn't want a car three as big and three as heavy as he needs, wliicheMHHHHlMHHHHgasolino and
wears out tires their A car will hold the road at a high rate speed. A car any or child can Ow-pricc- d car.
with a valve in the head Three and drive with bpHigs are

reinforced top and of rides liko a and holds tho at all goj; MflHIH1 ant
steels are oxclusivoly used the car. Clutch collar is its in Car has an all-ste- el with flush sides fenTrxoTiWaieTrningeLlioclo fit liko a
glove, as do all metal It has crown fenders. will go miles to the gallon of gasoline. is a wonderful hill-climbe- r. Wo if thero is a car built at
any price can the Chevrolet on tho hills.

Four-cylinde- r, nlvi'-in-hen- d.

CYLINDERS with
Head detachable.

OILING SYSTEM Splash positive plunger pump,
individual pockets.

CARBURETOR improved
ICiNHTON high tension magneto. Whore elec-

trically equipped, Conmvtieut Automatic. Igufltion

CLUTCH Cone.
TRANSMISSION Selective gear three

revew.
COOLING Therino-sypho- n system, cellulaV radiator

extra with overhanging tank carrying head
water at

rorolKii

Interests.
Saxony

ill

SPECIFICATIONS

grcgatlng
tho Influences

England
the

Intentions

Haldane,

Germany, Woolwich

minister the

bulwark England.

Wosphallan

Holt-zondor- ff,

hvTUONS

JACKSON I1USINESS

GIVE
erTUMORitt.it

plniitmiittHlii'Oitro'

URiPti WOMAN'S BREAST!

times

REAR AXLE floating, hearing is
carried on the and in housing. load
is carried on housing, and on shaft.

AXLE Drop forged, with yokes
of steel, double heat-treate- d; ends, steer-
ing spindles and of Vanadium heat-treate- d.

fitted with and cone bearings.
BRAKES Emergency, internal expanding; hcrvice, ex-

ternal contracting. brake drums pend1
ing).

artillery type, clincher large
flanges.

DRIVE side, center control Foot accelerator.
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PXGE fTTf!

When ordering your
groceries tomorrow be

sure include
bottle of Merit Vanilla.
This the of

that insures
success eveiy baking.
Even beginner with instant

when Merit Vanilla
her cake just right flavor.
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largely

special
induci3u:xt.s

perfect satisfaction.

Modern extracting

Street, Central ORE.

Cutting Quite Figure
way

popularity, ctrenethem
cnrAwntri

I'thtlnc.

ELECTRIC SHOP

of battery

No

W. Durant the Chevrolet company
aged greatest builders world that believe

money who times
before time light that of that woman

quiet motor. spoeds forward reverse. Left-han- d center control, 102-inc- h dou-

ble acting, shock-absorbin- g type, bottom center leaf; cradle road speeds; nickel
almost in worth weight gold. body

parts. It twenty-fiv- e It doubt
that defeat

MOTOR
Cast upper erauk

Zenith double

type, sliding;
speeds forward

large
valves

enormous

pnlimtiiitdlitntstRRO

Three-'- , uarter wheel
wheel-hu- b axle

axle
Jt'RONT integral

special
Chrome steel,

Wheels

(patent

AVII EELS Wood, rims,

fvLlxJlC

SiSii'Jild

25c

ft
guarantee

Phone

whcol

MEDFOIID,

STEERING GEAR Compound spur and sector adjust-
able for wear (patent pending); lf-inc- h steering wheol.

SPRINGS Front, quadruple, lateral, quarter olliptie,
shock absorbing. Mado of Chrome Vanadium steel (pat-en- d

pending). Rear, long, cantilever typo.. .

BODY Five-passeng- er touring typo, streamline with
deep cowl and dash. .Extra wide doors with concealed
hinges.

FINISH Black.
AVIIEELBASE One hundred and two inches.
EQUIPMENT Mohair tailored top, top cover and sido

curtains, windshield, electric horn, complete tool equip-
ment, including pump and jack; complete lamp equip-
ment, Presto-lit- e tank. Whero electrically equipped the
single wire lighting system is used.

Coupon Service Book goes with every Chevrolet car sold by us, good at all Chevrolet service stations on the Pacific Coast.
We not only announce this model, but are ready to show it Demonstrate it Deliver it now.

CHARLES F.YOUNG k SEELY HALL, Distributors lor Jackson and Josephine Counties
Temporary Quarters at Grater Lake Motor Co.'s Garage, Medford, Oregon.
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